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FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK 

We are not alone 

The whole universe

Is friendly to us and

Conspires only to give the

Best to those who constantly work for their Dream.

A P J Abdul Kalam 

These words reiterate that despite many struggles and crisis of Covid 19 pandemic, we can rise above the circumstances

and win over them.

It is a matter of great pride and privilege that K V Sector 2 R K Puram is bringing out E Magazine which showcases

talent, creativity and intellect of the students in the field of academics, sports and CCA. The magazine is a “treasure

house” of these creative and energetic minds dedicate to all corona warriors. Schools have evolved teaching

methodology to remain synchronised with the latest ways and means to impart effective education through various means

of online platforms, virtual classrooms etc. Using such effective technologies, the interaction between students and

teachers has indeed enhanced the process of learning. Now online teaching via G suite id is just a click away. The budding

talents of primary wing have won and brought laurels to our school like their seniors. The students have shown that they

are “powerhouse of energy”. The virtual classes given on Art/music/Physical Education has helped them to develop

positive attitude amidst crisis. The students participated in virtual Yoga Day celebration/Teacher’ day etc. In this renewed

academic set up, the paradigms of designing lessons have drastically changed to keep up with the multiple learning facets

of the students. Significant efforts are focused towards planning these sessions which do not compromise on the

fundamental philosophy of imparting education and holistic development of the students.

I am grateful to the role of our stakeholders, teachers and parents in successfully overcoming the adversity with zest and

positivity in bringing about academic and holistic pursuit.

I am also grateful to my dynamic and hardworking staff, who is diligently and meticulously doing the duties assigned with

utmost dedication.

I take the opportunity to thank our worthy Commissioner KVS-Mrs Nidhi Pandey, the Additional Commissioners of KVS,

the Deputy commissioner (KVS Delhi Region) and Chairman VMC for their unstinting support in all our endeavours and

look forward to the parents for their continued cooperation in empowering our young minds.

I would like to conclude

Be your own anchor

Celebrate your strength

Be a warrior, not worrier 

Awadhesh Dubey

Principal
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From the Editor 

If your world looks gloomy and you are feeling low and glum,
Make a rainbow for yourself,
Don't wait for one to come,
Don't sit watching at the window for the clouds to part
There'll soon be a rainbow if you start one in your heart. 

We are proud and exuberant to acclaim that we are ready with all new hopes
and hues to bring out this issue of the E Magazine which will surely unfold
the unraveled world of the most unforgettable and precious moments of the
school . The enthusiastic write ups of our young writers are indubitably
sufficient to hold the interest and admiration of the readers. This magazine is
indeed a humble attempt to make our budding talents give shape to their
creativity and learn the art of being aware because I believe that our success
depends upon our power to perceive, the power to observe and the power to
explore. We are sure that the positive attitude, hard work, sustained efforts
and innovative ideas exhibited by the young minds will surely stir the minds
of the readers and take them to the world of unalloyed joy and pleasure. We
have put in relentless efforts to bring excellence to this treasure trove.

Helen Keller rightly says that the world is moved along not only by the mighty
shoves of its heroes, but also by the aggregate of the tiny pushes of each
honest worker. This task of editing this school magazine would not have been
possible without the sincere support of the members of the Editorial Board
who sorted out the articles/photos/paintings submitted by the enthusiastic
and inquisitive young minds. I am thankful to all my colleagues for their
constant support in helping us see the making of the magazine. It is a fine
thing to have ability but the ability to discover ability in others is the true
test.

I am really grateful to our respected Principal Sir for entrusting me with the
responsibility of being a part of the Editorial Board.

I heartily wish all the readers my best wishes and hope this magazine will
entertain and enrich everyone.

ROMANI SINGH

PGT ENGLISH



आदििेव पञ्चकम
|| आदििेव पञ्चकम ्||
त्वमेव ह्याधारं ननु सषृ्टेरसयााः

दिवाचापप रात्री शकासात्त्वयैव , 
त्वया शक्तिप्राप्य शुद्ध्यिेसय लोकाः 

सिा त्वं नमसकुममाः हे आदििेवम ्| १ |
प्रभािे यिा त्वं उदििे  दह प्राचां  

धररत्रेाः कणेषु बिभाति दह सौख्यम ्, 
पवहङ्गातन  द्रमुाण्यथ सथावराणण 

सिा त्वं नमसकुममाः हे आदििेवम ्| २ |
सहसे्रषु रक्ममषु ननु त्वम ्च सद्धय 

सिा कल्याणं कुवमिेसय लोकाः 
समत्वं   सिैवाक्सि उच्चैषु नीचैाः  

सिा त्वं नमसकुममाः हे आदििेवम ्| ३ |
महाशक्तिशाली महािेजक्सवत्वम ्

सदृशं िव नाक्सि कोप्यक्समन्लोके 
कृपादृक्ष्ट भो िेव िािंु च सद्धय 

सिा त्वं नमसकुममाः हे आदििेवम ्| ४ |
ऋिुणाञ्चष्णां त्वमेवाक्सि सवामी 

तनयन्िासयभ ाः च त्वमेवान्ियाममी 
मनोिुद्धधध धचते्तषु प्रतिष्ठं सिासयाि ्

सिा त्वं नमसकुममाः हे आदििेवम ्| ५ |

मानस रञ्जन पति 

ससंकृि शशक्षकाः 



ससं कृिभाषाया: महत् वम ्

पररष्कृि, व्याकरणादििोष रदहिं यि ् भाषा िि ् ससंकृिम ् अक्सि। इयं भाषा एव
िेववाणी, सरुभारिी, गीवामणवाणी इत्यादिकैाः नामशभाः व्यवदहयिे। ससंकृि भाषा
ससंारसय सवामसु भाषासु प्राचीनिमा, पररष्कृििमा च पवद्धयि।े
असयााः भाषायााः सादहत्यम ् अपप सुपवशाल,ं परमोन्नि, पवपवध- ज्ञान-समक्न्वि च
अक्सि। भारिसय प्राचीनााः ग्रन्थााः चत्वाराः वेिााः ससंकृिभाषायां सक्न्ि।
धममशासत्राणण, अष्टािश-पुराणातन, अष्टािश समिृयाः, षट् िशमनातन च ससंकृि
भाषायां एव शलणििााः सक्न्ि। सम्प णम कममकाण्ड पवभागाः सम्प णम च आयुवेि
पद्धधतिाः, एिे सवे ग्रन्थााः ससंकृिभाषायां एव तनिद्धधााः सक्न्ि।
एिेषाम ् अ्ययनेन भारिवषमसय, प्राचीन धममसय, आयुवेिसय, िथा अिीि
सभ्यिायााः प णमाः पररचयाः प्राप्यिे। एवं ससंकृि वाग्मय एव भारिसय ससंकृिेाः
आ्याक्त्मकसय च ज्ञानसय पवशुद्धध रूपज्ञानाय एकं साधनम।् एवं इयं भाषा:
प्राचीनिमा इति तनपवमवािम।् कतिपयैाः उिाहरणैाः असयााः पररकृतिाः अपप
प्रकटतयिुम ् शतयिे। आंग्लभाषायां शलख्यिे ‘िुट’ पठ्यिे च ‘िट’ शलख्यिे पटु
पुनाः िटवि ् ‘पट’ इति न पठ्यिे। एवमेव अनेकातन भ्रष्रभाषायााः उिाहरणातन
सक्न्ि। ससंकृिमेव सा भाषा यसयां यि ् शलख्यिे ििेव पठ्यि।े
ससंकृि भाषा: न केवलं उच्चारणे सवोत्कृष्ट अपपिु मधुरा दिव्या च। इयं भाषा
आचायम: शासत्र शशक्षक्षका, जीवनोन्नतिकाररणी च अक्सि।
ये कथयक्न्ि यि ् भाषा कदठना विमि,े िे न जानक्न्ि यि ् सव प्रयासेनैव ससंकृिं
पदठिं शतयिे। ससंकृि भाषााः असमाकं िेशसय सांसकृतिकसय तनधधाः अक्सि।
सम्प णममपप सांसकृतिक वाङ्गमयं ससंकृिमाधित्य एव अवतिष्ठिे। ससंकृत्यााः
वाङ्मयेन रदहिसय राष्रसय जािमेच अध: पिनम ् अतनवायमम।् ससंकृसय एिादृशं
महत्त्वं दृष्टैव कक्मचि ् कपवना सत्यम ् एवं

उतिम ् :-“भारिसय प्रतिष्ठे हे ससंकृिं चैव ससंकृतिाः”
अद्धयत्वे केधचि ् म ढााः ससंकृिं मिृ-भाषां कथयक्न्ि िे न जानक्न्ि यि ् ये
ससंकृिसय रसेन ज्ञानेन, ससंकृति िलेन अद्धयापप कृिकृत्यााः भवक्न्ि कक िेभ्याः
ससंकृि भाषा मिृा? पुनरपप यदि केधचि ् कुपुत्रााः सवजननी सदृशीम ् इमां भाषां
मिृां कथयक्न्ि येन च भारिवषे ससंकृि भाषा उपेक्ष्येि, िदहम गीवामण वाणी एवं
क्षमायिुम ् िेषाम ् अपराधाः।

यिो दह- “कुपुत्रो जायेि ् तवधचिपप कुमािा न भवति” ॥

जयपाल: (ससंकृि टी जी टी )



पलडने की ई पाठशाला
पलडने एक लद्धिािी छात्र था । करोना वैक्मवक
महामारी ने उसे भी नहीं िख्शा । पपिाजी का दिल्ली
में कपडे का व्यवसाय चौपट हो गया और वह भी
पपिाजी के साथ अपने आंचशल क प्रिेश लद्धिाि
पहंचु गया । अि पपिाजी को पलडने की शशक्षा की
धचिा सिाने लगी । िरू -िराज में नटेवकम नहीं,
पवषम प्राकृतिक िापमान करे िो तया करें? पलडने
कभी ऑनलाइन कक्षा से जुड पािा कभी नहीं।
क्जसका असर उसके अंको पर दििने लगा वह
रुआँसा हो उठा िोला - "पपिा जी, मैं िो इस िरह
फेल हो जाऊंगा, मैं कक्षा नहींले पािा"। चार-पांच
दिन कक्षा में अनुपक्सथि िेि टीचर ने पलडने के
पपिा जी से िाि की क्सथति जानने पर टीचर ने
कहा- पलडने को बिल्कुल धचिा करने की आवमयकिा
नहींउसे तनरिंर कक्षा की ररकॉर्ड मगं भेज िी जाएगी
और सरकार द्धवारा संचाशलि पवशभन्न ऑफलाइन
तलासेस जैसे सवयपंरभा, िीक्षा, ई पाठशाला आदि
िरूिशमन से संचाशलि कायमक् रमों से आसानी से
अ्ययन कर सकेगा यह जानकारी शमलिे ही पलडने
उत्सादहि उठा िोला -"मैडम जी मैं आज ही से अपने
छ टे हएु पाठ प रे कर ल ंगा"। जि भी नटेवकम शमलिा
पलडने अपनी पढाई की जानकारी टीचर के साथ
साँझा करिा ।अि िो पलडने अपने िोसिों की भी
पढाई में मिि करने लगा।
मनीषा शसह 
TGT दहिंी



िी राम लाल मीणा
टी जी टी, दहिंी



Priyanshi kumari, XI A











Shivani Sharma, XI A

















MY PANDEMIC EXPERIENCES

A story on Preparedness during Covid 19 "Confined but not broken , in these times of enforced lockdowns we
may sometime lose hope and feel despair and pessimism slowly enveloping us". Those days where everyone
were wandering over all there, those horns of vehicles fading the bird's songs and those days where we
considered ourselves a human superior of this whole world , and also those physical togetherness. But all
there, all of a sudden became upended. A breaking news of Covid -19 virus and it created a vast change from
the life we were supposed to lead. And then the lockdown was introduced ,everyone of us started staying
inside our homes more than the usual. Birds chirping and building twitters where vehicle's noises were
faded and dwindled. New strains of animals were there and profound when no human was found out. Rivers
and water bodies started becoming clear. To the whole something commuted and there was a coinage in
usual things. May be an arising statements of usual things. It's now a Chronicle allocation. That evening, a
day before the announcement of lockdown ,happily we were found came running back to the home from the
school. An unforeseen circumstance. The news of Corona virus started to glide and flux. Preparedness were
enforced ,and we realised the strength of virtual unity. Social distancing ,mask compulsorily enforced, use of
sanitizers, quarantine and all other Corona virus safety measures were coming into accustom and becoming
habitual. And we being an responsible citizen of India and a supportive being followed those instructions and
gave on a part bit of contribution in this crisis. Doctors , police , nurses, teachers, government officers, and
social workers and helpers, even the public people contributed alot of patience and also helped us to mostly
overcome the pandemic. It has overall made a extremely unbiased happiness and also some other opposite
emotions. Initially it wasn't very easy for us to overcome but now each of those measures are becoming a
crucial part of our life. And this anecdote has for now no end. Even the vaccines are also discovered and it's
on enforcement now ,we trust the government not the rumours. This experience is unique and this is the
most interesting and was filled with twists and turns."Being safe and letting others too

India has been in lockdown since 25th March 2020. Many people were stuck at home alone, leaving relatives
and cut-off from family and friends. It was like a stand still for people. As far as my experience is concerned,
during this period of Nationwide lock down, I used to have discussions with parents and son. As all others,
we were also a bit panic stricken, as to what would happen shortly after that. Our minds were in doldrums
due to the rumours and some other genuine news that were being telecast in the Television as well as in the
internet.

Besides our online classes had also begun. It was the time of Chaitra Navtrati, when the lockdown began.
Although busy with online classes, I found myself gaining a lot of spiritual power during this pandemic. The
will power that made me lead all the more systematic life was due to the lockdown. I used to be socially
involved on you tube giving advises and convincing many a people for a kind of encouragement

Let me share the most important thing here- Although I basically relish leading a devotional life, yet during
this period of pandemic, for the first time in my life I experienced the observation of fasting during the
CHATURMASA. This fasting was indeed a new practice for me. It was a kind of one time food, that I consumed
all five months. From July to November 2020. Besides, Charity in a hygienic manner was my act during this
fasting months. I prayed for the well being of all our country men and I was taken aback to find why
European countries were suffering so many causalities, due to Corona Virus, in spite of the fact that the
facilities were best in these countries, such as - Spain, Italy etc. Lives should not have got lost like this. They
were precious. Similarly in USA- It was great loss of lives. My country India had a capability to withstand all
problems. Only due to a few loopholes, pandemic got spread during the later months in our country. Our
honourable PM had been addressing the public frequently as a role model for the awareness of this
pandemic without fail. However, public had to follow his advices. Those who followed were saved.

Me and my mom used to advise many people to wear mask always, whenever we were out for some urgent
works in our locality. We used to advise them further, to consume less food and to be at home with all the
better efforts and with the available facilities.

THANK YOU.

BY

MS SHARMILA K J,

TGT ENGLISH



"You've made my day!"

India has been in lockdown since 25 March. Many

people are stuck at home alone, leaving the elderly

especially feeling lonely and cut-off from family and

friends.

So Madan Lal, an elderly resident of Pandav Nagar, a

colony in the eastern part of Delhi, was in for a

pleasant surprise when the police came knocking at

his door recently.

In a video that has since been shared widely, Mr.

Madan can be seen striding towards the gate,

saying, "I am Madan Lal, I live alone and I am a

senior citizen."

But what happens next leaves him stumped. "Happy

birthday to you!" As the police officers sing, Mr. Lal

doubles over in surprise, asking them how they

know. He says his children are away and he starts to

tear up.

The police tell him there is no need to feel lonely

because they are like his family too, before

producing a birthday hat and a cake, which Mr. Lal
then cuts while the officers resume singing.

Mr. Padam Singh

TGT English



Vacations, Viruses & Video-Chats 

Jyotsana Rana XI-E 

KV Sec-2 R.K.Puram New Delhi 1st shift

Completely exhausted after sitting in the nightmare called 'Board exams'of
the session 2019-20, surely I deserved a nice break from all the baggage of 
discipline and sticking to the monotonous timetable needed for preparation 
of exams. I was already thinking of making plans for visiting malls, social calls 
to various relatives, all sorts of sports and physical activities and was even 
considering taking a vacation and visiting my grandparents in our hometown. 
Between the end of exams and declaration of results there is almost a three 
month gap and I decided to make best use of it. Alas! The next day the 
government declared nationwide lockdown due to the Covi-19 pandemic. And 
here I was thinking to finally eating my share of ice creams to my heart's 
content as there was no longer a threat of sickness hanging over my head 
now that the exams were finally over. In the beginning there was an 
atmosphere of grim and serious determination, we just acted like responsible 
citizens not that we already are (sarcasm alert!) There was quite an 
overwhelming response of the general public towards the acts of solidarity 
promotions (remember the clanging of bells and lighting of lamps… to be 
honest it was hilarious to see firecrackers lighting the sky and people 
crowding the roads to reinforce the idea of safety precautions). It was quite a 
surreal experience to be sure but soon we all were quite bored out of our 
minds and various problems started to arise. Never mind them but the 
question of education and school was the elephant in the room nobody was 
acknowledging! Soon many solutions were poured from all the corners and 
were debated fiercely. Our saviour, I mean our solution soon arrived although 
it was already there all along. Have you ever checked all the pre-installed 
applications on your device. Normal people (plebeians; not everyone is tech-
savvy) only use a few selected apps and mostly ignore the wide range of 
applications available to them, but since the onset of pandemic people are 
slowly but surely adapting towards the fast paced world of technology. After 
the events of demonetisation, the launch of Reliance Jio the campaign of 
Digital India, there was no doubt when people and pundits alike turned 
towards the Web for a solution. Enter Google meet and classroom! It was a 
very novel concept for us students, we were aware of it as a concept but not 
too familiar. I think it was more challenging for our teachers, us younger 
generation has a penchant for technology (elders nag enough about harmful 
effects of technology; the same elders are not appreciating us by helping 
them out in online work culture). There were many mishaps in the classroom, 
many hilarious incidents and the most common excuse of not attending or 
responding in the virtual classroom was blaming it network connection. 
Although there were other ingenious excuses as well like breakdown of 
microphone or camera on unfortunate but important events. One time we 
heard a student watching Tadak Mehta ka Ulta Chashma because he forgot to 
turn off the mic. When this whole situation will end, I am sure we will 
remiscince these days in a fond bittersweet manner. After all we have spent 
almost the whole session without attending the school. It is quite a big feat to 
achieve and will either exaggerate or downplay our experience. But there is 
no question that we were all affected by the pandemic crisis for better or 
worse, hopefully the former. 







Creativity of Students During Lockdown



Teacher’s Day Celebration



















ECO CLUB
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Pairing State-                        E-MAGAZINE 

SIKKIM 



                                   Talking Hour 

Latest News and information on Sikkim state 

M.JOYSIMA 8-B MUDIT 8-B 

PUSHPA J. 12-E 



 

   MEENAKSHI 12-E    NAMRITA 7-B 



  

    BY- SHARANYA (12-E) 



      Pledge on water saving 

Enhancing linguistic fluency in the language of the 

partnering state Sikkim 

  

      SHARANYA (12-E) 

              SAKSHI 11-E 



  

                PLEDGE ON SINGLE USE OF PLASTIC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BY- K. NITYA (12-E) 

PLEDGE ON NATIONAL UNITY 

 



  

CLASS 12-E 

    BY- VISHAL NEGI (12-E) 

                    PLEDGE ON SWACHHATA 

 

 



                   QUIZ  
Knowing paired state Sikkim –Literal 

meaning of paired state, language spoken, 

Rivers, Festivals, National Parks, Heritage, 

State Animals, Birds etc ….. 
 

PRACHI 8-B 



         BHASHA SANGAM 
  EXPOSURE TO STUDENTS TO ALPHABEST, PROVERBS & SENTENCE 

IN THE LANGUAGE OF THE PARTNERING STATE 

               SAKSHI 8-C 

               MUSKAN 12-E 

               SANCHEE 9-D 



 

TRANSLATION OF POPULAR REGIONAL TALES IN NEPALI LANGUAGE OF 

SIKKIM 

              PIYUSH 11-E 



  

LITERARY FEST-POETRY RECITATION IN NEPALI LANGUAGE OF SIKKIM 

               NISHITA 8-A 

  INDRAMUL ANSARI 6-D                 SHREY 6-D 



 

                   CLASS 8-B

 

 
               SHARANYA 11-E 

 
               SHARANYA 11-E 



IDENTIFICATION OF SIMILAR PROVERBS IN THE LANGUAGE 

OF PAIRED STATE -  

                RETESH 8-B                 KRISHTI 6-D 

                SONAM 8-C              SHIVA YADAV 6-C 



  

                                   TANISHA 12-E 

                         SIMRAN BHANDARI 8-A 



TRANSLATION OF POPULAR REGIONAL POEMS OF HINDI 

TO THE LANGUAGE OF THE PARTNERING STATE -  

                   TANVI 11-A

 

 
               SHARANYA 11-E 

 
               SHARANYA 11-E 

           VAISHNAVI 11-E                SHARANYA 11-E 

                    PREETI 11-E 



                                 COMMUNITY SINGING  

      SEJAL 10-B        SANCHEE 9-D 

Folk Dance and Dance in the language of the partnering state  



    PROJECT FILES ON SIKKIM STATE 



 

AVINSH KUMAR 7-B 



                                  COLLAGE 
Introduction, Historical place, Indigenous Games of the state and 

other important interesting information about the Sikkim state 



            EDITORIAL BOARD 
Guided by :                     Mr. Awadhesh Dubey (Principal) 

                                                   Ms. Monika Chawdhary (Vice Principal) 

 

Prepared &  

Activities  

conducted by  :            1.  Ms. Kavita Rakhra  (PGT-English) 

                                                   2.  Ms. Shobhana Jain (PGT-Geography) 

                                                   3.  Ms. Romani (PGT-English) 

                                                   4.  Ms. Manpreet Kaur (PGT-Hindi) 

                                                   5.  Ms. Taruna (PGT-Pol. Science) 

                                                   6.  Ms. Manisha  Singh (PGT-Hindi) 

                                                   7.  Ms. Sunita (TGT-Hindi) 

                                                   8.  Mr. Padam Singh (TGT-English)  

                                                   9.  Ms. Sharmila (TGT-English) 

                                                 10.  Mr. Chetan (TGT- SSt.) 

                                                 11.  Ms. Samina Iqbal (TGT-SSt.) 

                                                 12.  Mr. Ramji Mishra  (Music Teacher) 

                    



 


